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VIRTUAL PARTICIPANT GUIDE
Welcome to the 2021 MN Brain Tumor 5K! We thank you for registering to par�cipate in our virtual event to support brain tumor
research and awareness. This is our second year in the virtual format and, although we look forward to an in-person event in
2022, we remain dedicated as ever to raising as much as possible for this important cause.
Now that you’re registered, you have access to all the tools you’ll need to fundraise for your cause and promote brain tumor
awareness. Use this guide as a way to plan your MNBT5K journey from start to event day on Saturday, May 15.

Event Details
Participation

Event t-shirts

Completing the race

Sharing your participation

Comple�ng the virtual 5K is “on your honor”, meaning you
don’t need to log your distance or �me. We pride ourselves
on being a family fun run/walk and par�cipant success has
never been gauged on performance. So go at your own
pace and enjoy the day raising awareness for brain tumor
research.

Although we will not require you to log your race �me, we
appreciate any photos, videos or stories you share during
race day. You can post these on our MN Brain Tumor 5K
Facebook page, your own social media accounts using
#MNBT5K, or on your Par�cipant and/or Team Page on
www.mnbraintumor5k.com.

The perks of a virtual event are that you get to par�cipate
any way you like. Whether you choose to run the distance
around your neighborhood, bike, rollerblade or something
else – there are so many ways to put in the work for brain
tumor research when you #MNBT5K your way.

Par�cipants registered on or before April 19 will receive an
event t-shirt! There will be two scheduled “pick-up” events
for par�cipants to retrieve their t-shirts. We ask that one
representa�ve pick up t-shirts for their en�re team. Pick-up
dates and loca�ons will be sent out closer to the event.

Virtual tributes

We hold our loved ones who have or had a brain tumor at the core of all we do – and we know you do too. That
is why we will host a dedicated online space on www.mnbraintumor5k.com for your tributes.
To submit an online tribute, please email a photo with ﬁrst, last name, and a few words about yourself or loved
one to info@mnbraintumor5k.com. The tribute wall will be updated every Sunday February 28 - May 16, 2021.
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Fundraising With the MN Brain Tumor 5k Website
Fundraising can be easier than you may think. With email, social media and other electronic means of communica�ng, spreading
awareness is only a click away! Once your Par�cipant and/or Team Page is set-up how you want it, you’ll be ready to start sharing
your cause using the many tools available to you on www.mnbraintumor5k.com.
Use the How-To links below to ﬁnd instruc�ons for se�ng up your Par�cipant and/or Team Page, sharing your page, sending
thank you messages to your sponsors and more.

For Participants

For Teams

Click on the how-to hyperlinks below to view step-by-step guides online
Can’t click on the links? No worries! Type in www.wizathon.com/par�cipant-faqs in your browser.
How to Set-up Your Personal Fundraising Page

How to Set-up Your Team Fundraising Page

How to Share my Page on Facebook/Twi�er/Other Social
Media Networks

How to Change the Team Captain to Another Team Member

How to Send an Email to My Friends and Family
How to Create, Change or Leave a Team
How to Send a Thank You to a Sponsor
How to Contact Sponsors from Last Year's Event
How to Register for This Year’s Event and Access to my
Informa�on from Last Year’s Event

How to Share my Team Page on Facebook, Twi�er, Other
Social Media Networks
How to Send an Email to One or All of This Year's Team
Members
How to Send a Thank You to a Team Sponsor
How to Access your Team Member and Sponsor List from
Last Year's Event
How to Send an Email to All of Last Year's Team
Members
How to Contact Team Sponsors from Last Year's Event
How to Register as a Team Captain Again this Year and
Access my Team Informa�on from Last Year’s Event

Fundraising Tips

There are so many ways to fundraise for your cause! You’ll be surprised how many people are willing to help...

$500

Five easy steps
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1. Donate to yourself. It all begins with you!
2. Ask 6 family members to donate $25.00 each.
3. Ask 4 friends to donate $25 each.
4. Ask 4 co-workers to donate $25 each.
5. Ask your boss for a company contribu�on of $100.

$50
$150
$100
$100
$100

$500
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100% of Event Proceeds Go Directly to the Cause

ABOUT THE EVENT
The MN Brain Tumor 5K is an annual family fun run/walk in support of brain tumor research and awareness. What sets this event
apart from others like it is that 100% of your dona�ons and sponsorship dollars go directly to the Musella Founda�on for Brain
Tumor Research and Informa�on, Inc., a 501(c)3 non-proﬁt public charity whose mission is to ﬁnd a cure for brain tumors. It also
serves as a resource for vic�ms and their families both ﬁnancially and emo�onally through:
Providing grants for brain tumor research
Helping pa�ents ﬁnd and par�cipate in clinical trials
Distribu�ng educa�onal materials
Raising awareness and advocacy for brain tumor research and more
You can learn more about the Musella Founda�on at www.virtualtrials.org.

Watch a Video From Our Past Events

Click the video below or visit www.mnbraintumor5k.com to watch it on our homepage.

In the
past
eleven years
we've
raised over
$800,000
for brain
tumor
research.
This year we
plan to raise
another
$50,000!
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